
t 35c 10c and 15c
Danderine, Manicure

22c Files, 6c Ea.
With Thin ( napoa Witk This CoHpvn

Only Oaly
Repulur 3".c bottles Man! r ure Files,

of Dantlrrine. for the flexible steel; assorthair.(Tax lo extJM ) cd sizes..First Floor.
- mt t n»or. 'S) | | (.ft) |
"f

Little Children's
These coats were bought way under tl

offered tomorrow 011 the same basis of sav

J>uv coats of warmth and style for their lit

tailored;
..,.. .

Another Big Vai
' $2.00 Doul
81x90) Seamlesi

at $l.i
i *

Sheets of splendid wearing quality, made of a
ood service.offered tomorrow at this big s;
lem to be classed as "run-of-the-mill." Notli
e 81x90 inches for double beds, full bleached
3Ur needs tomorrow at this lowered price.$1

$2.50 Bedspreads, $1.69
72x84 Crochet Bedspread;, three-quarter bee

ze; Marseilles designs.
4 $4.00 Bedspreads, $3.19
Crochet Bedspreads, full double-bed size; ir

;avy raised Marseilles patterns.
Ildraberr's.Tint Floor.

Sale of I
« At Decided Ret

jJPcsA If you intend to buyifm! if* did savings offered in t

jMjjAjfcffi at a most extraordinarjJmHh fit in prices that are a

vailing earlier in the se
of the remarkable valut

French Seal Coa
S|K||^^ August Pries. BJ/B^SuSbI $35°-00* '

Handsome Fur Coats of <
wflHUW quality French Seal, with U
yaiWKilbuHUB collar and bell cuffs of natu

liTITr rel- Stylish 36-inch belte
|#f Sale price, (Jit-H.

mim/ French Coney Coi
mm® August Price, ^*jr/*

T7/ SHOOOl «t
\ If Fashionable Fur Coats ol
'

J quality French Coney, in eithe
\k brown shades: 36 inches long

J \© ed model with extra large c
IA collar, bell cuffs and slot poclW*1 with fancy silks.

iale of Boys' Crompto
£hese are the genuine "Crompton" All-weat
laranteed shower proof, ideal for general
sited coat model, with full-lined knickers. A

ys* $1.50 Blouse Waists, Boys' Ove
95c°f ® r 11 y

, ril _,r . weight; buttonllfethc. » Friend Blouse Wa,»u. e, with )olight rtriped. high-count perlea;nil with self-adjusting
istbaud collar attached style; da.,.i C
«a 6 LO 16 vears..Flrat Floor. DOVa 3

ys' $2.25 Pajamas, $1.59 My .Suits, in
)f Heavy-weight Klaniieielte, niodt Is with «!
ft ar«» two styles; light pants; in lieat
ijMjd fffi-ti*: sizt-.M l to 16 descent brown

tr«.2to & yearn.

Stale of Women's R<
$5.00 to $8.00 High

at $3.95 Pai
/. sale involving.j

n t?:i r I y a thousand CXi.pairs of women's high \ | 1 V. yshoes, representing a \ U a VVspe>ial purchase from /1 v j ly1.
a prominent jobber, to- # \*i I Vlgether with lines from / \ i * 1 V!'
our regular stock to J //J \\|
maKc ioe assortment* i / //ijmorcomplete 1 / /r Xi|.(vod styles, excellentqualities, at sav- fting- well worth while. .

The lot consists of
Lac.' and Button mod*
els. of Tan Calf, Patent
Colo Black and Brown mr
Kid and Dull Leathers.

J hoiiv of a number of styles, with plain yi
hijfWi>r low heel*. Welted. McKay and turned s

2/ 7 width* \ t" I) included in the lot.
ColdcBberr'*.F.rst Floor.

59c Hair- $1.25 Crib
brushes, 44c Blankets

With Thin Coupon 87c
Only With Thin Coupon

. . . OnlyHairbrushes. Crib Blankets, blu*
white Ivory enamel or pink Teddy Bea
finish; food quality other nurser;
v.,.,,... . designs; sises »»*«'bristles, solid backs. Inches..Flint Float
.First Floor. (S) <S

Wonderful Purchase of

Coats at Savings
ie regular price from one of the best mai
ings. It is an event of extraordinary vali
:tle ones.

Lot One.
Regular $25.00 Values

$16.50
me Coats of Broadcloth. Wool Polo Cloth
hertone. in brown, reindeer, tan and blue; Ll
firla of 2 to 8 years. Beautiful atylea in fur- chill
ind aelt-trimmed styles: new loose models. nwaiat, also belted effects. Well lined and
tailored. 9

Lot Two.
Regular $15.00 Values

$9.50 !
Children's Chinchilla Coats, in brown, Ba
md blue; excellent wearing qualities, mod
nnel lining; all-around belts; well belts
sizes 2 to 5 years. 0

'ue-Giving Event.

ble-Bed Size
s Bleached She
39 Each
brand of sheeting cotton that housewives
iving because of slight irregularities whi
ing to impair the wearing quality, howeve
and made in one piece.no center seam. T
.39 each.

50c Pillowcases, 44c
1 42x36 BUaehed Pillowcases, perfect

free from starch or dressing- .

25c Bleached Cotton, lfi
i 36-inch Bleached Gotton, a fine cle

soft-finish quality, free from starch or dre

^ a
ur \juai

luctions From Former Plri
' a fur coat this winter don't miss th<
his sale. We bought our stock of fu
r concession, and we're giving you th
third and more than a third less th
ason. These four special groups are
:s offered in this event.

UTrimmed Liberty Seal
).oo ,^r.,Pric,'$i5c
[rge* cape Three-quarter length modi
iral squtr- Urge cape shawl collar and fl
d model. of fashionable Ringtail Opos:

arouna oeu, siik unco.

J8 Trimmed Hudson Seal
> 50 #

August Pries, d* B

sphfndid U95'00' «*
r taupe or Beautiful three-quarter leng
; full belt- of extra (elected skint, with la
ape effect shawl collar and deep bell
cets; lined finest skunk or genuine beavei

style with embroidered silk lin

n Corduroy Suits, $
her Corduroy Suits.the better-tailored I
wear. Heavy winter weight, in dark mo<
II sizes 8 to 18 years. Specially priced at

Tcoats, $6.45 $12.00 Mackinaw*
chinchilla, winter Boys' Bark Plaid W-to-lhe-neck niod- Mackinaw*, with convertbelt; size* .1 to 7 collar: double-breaste

with wide belt*; tapei
, sizes 7 to IX years.u»ts, $9.00 , _ A

.

und Kniiud Nov- Boys Pants, $1
daddy ar.d sailor Boys' fancy Ciwlmt'
tort straight kiu-e erbocker Pants, full 1
tier, peai-octi. >n- uar:i patterns: sizes ( to
au<l olivr; nizi-s .I'lnt Floor.

G*14»ak«ff ».TUird fltit

egular Collar a
Shoes Cuff Sc

J-,Worth Lip |
lo $1.28.at ....

These smart Collar
Sets add the finishing
the tailored suit or d

X Point Venisr lace, in i
square effects; white ai

[/ \ color. Choice of a

jf A pretty styles. Special 1
\ day at 59c.

^ -\ j Kecawesi D«v«i.oi»»..firm

Evershar
Pencils, $1 t
Kversbarp Pencils, tl

to-please" holiday gift,
plete assortment of sllv

o!f'PPAll sizes sterling silver and t
styles, in engraved a
effects.
OoM»nb»rg'« . SUMsasry X

SSSSSSSSSSt. Floor.

A
t

- mrt -

x|r IT PAYS TO i DEAL AT

ill»^
I BOTH SIDES OF 7*" ATK ST. *THE DEPENDABLE STORE'

LI"
BS==Ba=s=SSBsa=^^ Ribbons for

Fancy Work
'\(\&L f"A 4l)Q^k Wide Ribbons, in an assort

m#l oJl/ /f) III jl\J It# ment of plain and fancy effects,
/V'W Roman stripes, light and dark

nufacturers in New York, and they are
ne importance to mothers who want to s to s inches. For makingcamisoles.'s a s h e s. / p _

bags. etc. All wanted O^C
Lot Three One-inch Sstfn Ribbons, in

.̂ nfnk. hliiA. cardinal.

Regular $15.00 Values II | mall. navy, black, fl I
Copenhagen and violet, £ Z.'/Zl.

$9.98 I Ooldenberf'e.Ftret Floor. I
ttle Tots' White Coats, of wfeite wool chin- Cnla f\f C1C 012 art/I
a, belted models, warmly lined. In a variety ^ctlC UI ^»I«Je>rO <111U

tw

x
_ $16.98 Marabout

» ? t^iUr~ . Capes at $12.98Regular $9%98 Values Beautiful Marabout Capes, in
A g\g\ plain and combination effects of
/I 1J V marabout and ostrich. Single or

|J/ X( /VJ double rows of tails. Large fluffy,
silky libers, in natural taupe and

ibies' White Corduroy Coats, high-waisted black. Lined with good qualityel, some with smocked yokes, others with satin, and finished with ribbon or
i; quilted linings; sizes 1 to 3 years. marabout ends. A light-weight
14emkerr'e.Third Fleer. neckpiece that is full of service.

>_Meckwear Department.rifat Floor.

Imitation Ivory Articles
At Reduced Prices

Hundreds of pieces included, in many dainty and attractive designs.Several large lots of Imitation Ivory Toilet Articles were
J obtained for this event at liberal price concessions.the assortmentlOTC embracing Ivory Pyralin, Imperial Brand and other popular makes

opted in beautiful finish and artistic design.
"Dtr Barry Pattern Hairbrushes. Imitation Ivory DressingImperial brand; solid £ j j q Combs, good heavy qualbacks;superior grade j)4.40 ity; grained ivory JzrCbristles finish
Du Barry Pattern Imitation IvoryMirrors, asMirrors,Imperial £ J iQ sorted shapes; solid A An

brand; large bevel j)4.40 back; fine bevelknowlorglassV mirror,....
^

eh ejiiw Barl*y Pattern I'ufT Boxes. Imitation' Ivory Mir- £ A A Q
~ Imperial brand; also £/^ /sf rors, large size: extra j)4.40X. Tliey hair receivers. quality; worth $5.50..

tenleniah Each Imitation Ivory Hairbrushes,icpicmsii Imitation Ivory £ -y asserted shapes; fine £^Hairbrushes, assorted rHJa.Oy quality bristles, solid -ft Zj.z
shapes; worth $5.00... backs; worth $4.00...i

quality; \\-\J "f! iLTT. - _1 99 T T
;c iviensq»o nygraae u
""" raJSlill at $1-5VI A real economy event.offering men'SfC--»it ET 7\ N at a third below their regular value. TheyW jy" fj <L. I II of fine quality ribbed cotton, in cream color

oY\jJ Bd with closed crotch. Tomorrow at $1.95 a

I fflr\Y>0 Men's Underwear, 75c 1

ices£rwssi Men's Fleece- nert Underwear, heavy cto&mii,/^V. <b weight; jaeger color; mostly all sizes. feet qi
* Snlen-1 I 7 ** ri» Secon(ls values.

ir coats -JflH \ I. Men's $3 and $3.50 Pajamas, $2.09 Brandi
« I Men's Faultless-make Doraet Flannel seconde Dene- jmJ \JBBC9 Pajamas, good heavy quality, trimmed Men

an pre- Ailh r)lk fro*": per'ect «uallty; sizes jien'

typical Men's $3.00 Underwear, $2.10
Men's Bradford Mills Heavy-weightHMHHBHILmJ Wool-mlzsd Underwear, natural gray Men'

_ colon shirts and drawers in all sizes up colorsW04t5 Oeldenkerf'e.Tint TWer. to SO. Perfect quality. boxes.

kss Men's High-Grade Suit
>um; alb Formerly Sold Up to $55.00

One of the most prominent clothing manufacturers in the country turn
Coats at a 8reat sacrifice. Based on earlier season values these would sell reguStyles are many.-the patterns varied.workmanshln excellent.finish snlend

» takci first rank among clothing sales held this season.
' Vv Materials are first quality pure Woven Worsteds, Si

=th coat*Unfinished Worsteds.
A largre variety of attractive autumn-winter colorings and patterns tocutis or young men's models, 34 to 40. and conservative models. 34 to 42.

. Belted
ing. psesacsaasssccssaacs u iir1 ssBSBUMsssBSfr^^^^Bsss

MONDAY'S
q#0||Large assortments and lowest-in-the-city prices mal

^ ^
find early choosing best.stocks are at their fullest and

i, $9.75 Storm King" Coasting
,,,yy \ Tfe. Sled*, best material. i*Jr\ \ / X, sMEVtl 7\. 32-Inch size at gl.SS -

"

d model* 34-jneh size ut *2.2|i

t. iiiiu * Muhber-tired Velocipede*. U tl || If If COinadjustablehandle bars: well made. U || || |) || | ^ HIUT part$5.98,

$6.98 & $7.98 J|
'tS!|I! t *», lightoak £*7 AO j

. ^̂ ~L .rV^r iT_ finish; good J/#y(5 gK

|°'i Jl »»r?:krr?.?s» $8.981lid cream wheels strongly rrm<l'» trillion Trut« Auto-* Jfcdljaflety of * ,
mobile, well | iA jOT

f \jfifi-f JrTS made a n d ^ § .^V faStF
flJL.1 IIEDF I o.i

p uwas.^r- $1.98 ^ ""2
,rii / «'hou t'hoo (am. . .ug ft

ie "»ure-j££.r)i and durable. Priced at , I.

J'Z.^ 5'-98 t0 $4-49 &
r Ij c.i-j

'*'Puaaj race Knmfly. a Tli[oia-nueu serviceable wooden block wondend plain lionlinc Aileje, »1P tliat can be made /\Q atruct
well made; very in- /.I Into various fig- toy, i

( »».. Flist terestlng urcs of wt

%

^1 women's $3.50 5QcPhilippineRusiT^^^^lMocha Gloves c _ri, -- 111iljjiMjJIIB
» at $1.98 Pair StrawBaskets,

)Women's Mocha Gloves, Philippine Rush Straw Baskets, for
one-clasp style; good serv- shopping, knitting or service; substaniceablequality, in gray tially and attractively made of plaited
only. A discontinued nutn- rush straw> braided handle. VmwAWsffl
sizes. OoUMbwr1*.Ftnt Fl««r. X»ti<m D*rL| *1nt **.

,

(

The Xmas Handkerchief Department r

\T««. Daa/ln <n Pnlororo rl Cnara tA Q»nr» Van I 1 ill
HUH I\wauj BAB L41I1UIQVW *^|>hvv 4-»v« TV « vw

The new section devoted to Christmas Handkerchiefs has /^\T / V
been opened on the first floor. An entire section on the main / / \ 1 / \
aisle has been given over to this enormous handkerchief display.
The completeness of the stock and the wide range of prices make W
handkerchief-buying at this store very satisfactory. Handkerchiefsbought at the year's lowest and most favorable prices await \/Jfl
you.offering values that will be hard to equal. ^ j

Men's Handkerchiefs Women's Handkerchiefs
Men's Pure Linen Initial Handker- PA- Women's Pure Linen Initial Handkerchiefs,

chiefs, full size; eood quality linen, with totality ahser linen, with dainty a *

daintily embroidered initials enibroidercd initials, THRKE in bo* ^ £ saJar
, Men'f,hoi1 & 1 00 "Women's Pure Linen Initial Handkerchiefs.size, soft linen finish, hemstitched bor- «J7 k #W sheer quality; full size, dainty As

ders; SIXin box for initials; SIX in box1 f\%3
Men's Handkerchiefs, in white only; CAc* for

hemstitched borders; full size and soft OvfW Women's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, prettyfinish; SIX for embroidered corner patterns, good qual- ML
Men's Pare Linen Handkerchiefs; full size; ity sheer linen, in white and colored ZMC

hemstitched borders; good quality linen. Special effects
assortment atWomen's Embroidered Corner Handkerchiefs, a

tOr Efic IKf an/4 <1 OA lawns, Swisses, batistes and dimities; white and s
ovv, owe, /3t anu colored effects. Special asaortments and excep- |

Men's Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs, many tional values at |
new and beautiful patterns. Special assortments at 12V£c, 19c and 25ci

19c, 25cand 39c Women's Handkerchiefs, lawns and dimities, I 1
Men's Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, pretty embroidered corr.»r, colored border and f /v. |

colored borders and novel designs. Special values at plain white eff* id; hemstitched and roll I IfC s

29c, 59c, $1.00 and $1-50 Women1- Pare Linen Handkerchiefs, sheer §
a - - w .and cam'ouo finish; hemstitched borders, fall sice, §Boys' Handkerchiefs «

I8c 25c and ^;..! nJVi i* !n a!u.*,lu!'nirt?ret't,v ^ 1 00 Women's Fancy Boxed Handkerchiefs, pare f!mbrqideredy inUili; SIX in box for"* 9 1 *UV Jj»'«. embroidered corner styles; THREE and SIX |
Boys* White Handkerchiefs, with ]A. ts ba ti en L.I

hemstitched borders; good quality; soft J vfw '10 3>4,0U DOX|linen finish Women's Fancy Boxed Handkerchiefs, dainty |
#s a auss s a m lawns ann ewisses; white and colored effects. In a IChildren s Handkerchiefs s?xSrei.0aU«ed iotnsd i\attern8- threb ^ 1

Pretty Oift Boxes, many new designs and 59c, 79c, $1.00 and $1.50Inovel colored effects, THKLh in box, At \%r n'« cih, r*um _«.a. §
_A »» UIIIVII *7im v»v|fv uv vniiiB i isnuRkibaiKi^ IBI

2VCf 3VC and 51/C beautiful figured and bordered effects, fB
Children's Novelty Silk Handkerchiefs, ln. many preUy BtyI*s an4 Pleasing Z&C j§

nursery designs; in a variety of beauti- e* . CO
r-

'11

_ Uilil~a
fu colors; good quality Japanese silks; ASC. Women's Fancy Silk Handkerchief*. |A- 1

THREE for good quality Japanese silks; In pretty and luL> gj)
Ooldeabsts'i.First FImt. attractive patterns

0 . i| Women's $3.50 Flannelette
rjon Suits Nightgowns at $2.29 I

iWomen's Flannelette Nightgowns, extra sizes; good heavy
r _ S fleeced plain white flannelette, with double yoke and collars,

, , and cuffs on sleeves: extra full sizes. Well made and finished,
s winter-weight underwear Women's Flannelette PetticcsU, dark gray striped /ift _

are ','Hygrade union Suits effects; made with flounce; various lengths, also light striped
. nvnrv ciiif neriect Mode effects. Worth 9&c and $1.25.every suit pertect. Aiacic o.id»aker»wTi>iT<i n»or. :

<* « «- /..p..... .I
9U11. E

to $1.75 Men's Shirts, 95c TT 11 .JT>a
^ nanabags ana x urses

lallty; sizes 144 to 16Vis- ^ w ^
JUcnof,"a'L"0H;.'7cSi«I,.t ' $3.50 to $5.00 Values

In black and plain colore; /K/% ^
s of values worth 29c pair. , fcly * W M U
's $2.50 Union Suits, $1.69 \T /.
s Fleece-lined Union Suit's. M-fc.0\^
color; good heavy grade; sizes

$
,Women's Leather Handbags and Purses, manufacturers'

^ep"e8SifeUnStPesnuspende^C plain samples and odd lots of good quality leather handbags and f
and stripes: in fancy holiday purses, in black and colors; many new desirable and practical |n

shapes. Attractively boxed for presentation. GoWeaWrs'o.Knt Floor. |

S at $29.50 $2.50 Silk Camisoles I
i«t over to us a tine lot of his suits Jl.7^ 1
ilarly up to as high as $55.00. The

. ,1
id. All in all, it is an event that Special sale of Silk Camiscies in navy blue and black ; good 1

quality satin, with built-up shoulders; neat hemstitched effects, g
ilk-mixed Worsteds and Full cut sizes.

Pink Satin Camisoles, trimmed with laces and inser- dj | I
.tions in back and front: also satin ribbon straps; all sizes. <7*|select from, in all sizes. Including Worth $1.50 and $1.69 * |

Ooldenli.rs'o.Third Floor

BIG SALE OF TOYS [ f
<e this the logical place to select toys for the youngsters' Christmas joy. You 11
l^best just now.

^
^ |

J iiK lli'liiiK set Ar\ Uoll lira*.
oi usefulIm-KT^r enamel or mahogany finish; eoni- i

Id's II I ii

'WrJ"plete with mattress.
sandeasel; K INfi®S?

tWO «»",ow" an<1 ro11" &Z.ZO
t and desk DIMiylsPIST® »«»'' Foldlac O. ers

^

$2^98 ^"ee- 98c^
^ TiBv4 !.w&,waiau,« I IJ -jj

: pm *^jjjj? |
Me.. Jruma, ^fe-rFlT* 171 I Lend Soldle. Seta. . _, . ...J'

ly decorated, I ± I 15 nieces 0|'- ^«»*w Toy Automobile. TJ
ete d*r»I

Pieces. wjth rubber.tired wheelB and lmj. |ClJXr» : KrI7Cr» tation self starter; An i/\ 1
....

I 'it fOC made for the small ^OaT"" I
\ /\U Gypsy Waarou, with f ,NSl/^n AMld-. Te. Table set. two horses. |

wmie euamei /* a ill) A | m vigrvi

Mmv:»Bi'5iJ.ab,e $I.Z5|vjn>1I
nHLnr.raH|PK Kreetors. the beet

IKeRTuYl/Z7\ steel construction \r^y\tafil toy made; all kinds
p.|h " Hiy ot models can be W IJr1

i k ertoy, theU made from them.II
ir builder con- Woodre \» heel Barrows, Priced at' ||
Ion Off . painted red; /W e <-> p a _ A| A Mechanical Toy Aero-

.
1

madeweI1 n>ade--- |p 1 ,/d J)£ XO 2) 1U »laaeai good model; well /y(J §
>od.. made |j

i » 3
V 4


